
Stoney’s Rockin’ Country Shares in Best
Nightclub in Las Vegas Honors

Stoney's Owner and Founder Chris Lowden

Stoney's Rockin Country, BEST Country Bar in Las
Vegas

Dark Horse Stoney's Rockin' Country
Captures Best Nightclub Bronze and
Reprises with the Gold for Best Country
Bar

LAS VEGAS, NV, USA, November 22,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- On
November 12, 2017,  the Las Vegas
Review Journal released their annual
Best of Las Vegas Awards, with a few
important surprises, especially in the
Best Nightclub category, where local
independent country bar, Stoney’s
Rockin’ Country, overran behemoths like
Hakkasan, Tao, and Marquee Las Vegas
to capture the Bronze in Best Nightclub.

The two-fisted/dark horse desert honky-
tonk stampeded the giants in the heart of
the Strip claiming both the Bronze and
Gold awards in two highly contested
categories.

“We are honored to earn Best Country
Bar, and to take the Bronze in Best
Nightclub blew me away,” declared
Stoney’s Founder Chris Lowden. “These
awards really speak to the quality and
loyalty of our country music community
here in Vegas. I want to sincerely thank
everyone who voted for us. Our loyal
patrons, employees, long-standing
vendors, friends, and associates in
Nashville and the country music
community. They are all extended family
and we really do owe our success to
them,” stated Lowden.

“Country music is our passion, and I couldn’t be more stoked that being true to that passion earned
us two Best of Las Vegas Awards this year. Well, our passion and of course dollar drinks for ladies on
Thursdays,” chuckled Lowden, with a nod to Stoney’s World Famous Ladies Night, where every
Thursday, for over a decade, ladies drink for $1 as a capacity crowd dances all night long.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bestoflasvegas.com/


In 2017, the likes of Jon Pardi, Brett Young, Luke Combs, Midland, Gretchen Wilson, Jerrod Niemann,
Granger Smith, The Cadillac Three, Tony Jackson, Michael Ray, and dozens more rocked the
Stoney’s stage. 

On a national level Stoney's Rockin' Country produced the ACM Party for a Cause Festival in 2017,
which generated a $17,819 contribution to the ACM Lifting Lives Program. 

www.acmliftinglives.org 

ABOUT STONEY'S ROCKIN' COUNTRY

The World Famous Stoney's Rockin' Countryis Las Vegas' premiere destination for locals and tourists
who are looking for a boot stomping good ole time with line dancing, mechanical bull riding, beer
pong, pool tables and more. Located at Town Square, Stoney's Rockin' Country is a 19,000 square
foot high-energy nightclub that features a 2,000 square foot dance floor and 570 square foot stage for
dancing and performances, along with a state of the art sound system, live bands and the industry's
leading DJs. Doors open at 7 p.m. and line-dancing lessons begin at 7:30 p.m.
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